TILLAMOOK COUNTY REWITNESS #470

RANGE COR. 25/30 36/31 7S R 11+10 W WM.

HISTORICAL: GLO T25R10W Page 72

MARS MARS Book Page

F-27-2 A-661 4 50
A-1832 B-78 3 49
B-371 B-109

CONDITION: Good

FOUND: 2" Iron Pipe

Gone
Hemlock 32" N65°E 50'10" = 33°00' GLO
Ed old burn + Hem Stump
Hemlock 32" N49°W 67'10" = 44°22' GLO
Ed Remains
Hemlock 24" S39°W 28'10" = 18°48' GLO
GONE
Hemlock 32" S36°E 53'10" = 34°58' GLO
Ed uprooted
Hemlock 8" N49°E 6'10" = 5°50' A-661
854 To nail
Hemlock 10"* N80°W 8'05" A-661
974 To nail on face
Hemlock 8" * S63°W 9'05" A-661

COMMENTS: GONE
Hemlock 7" S24°30'E 12°00" Book 4 Page 50

REWITNESS

SET 2½" Iron Pipe with 3" Brass Cap in Concrete & Tile

HAT SECTION

NEW ACCESSORY:
CHEM. S82 E 17'23" Scribed S31 E7'25 S

COMMENTS: 10" Alder N12°W 18°55' -- Now 18°20' to nail
12" Hem N47°E 32°42' -- Now 32°31' to nail

IN THE PRESENCE OF:
Gale Arthur
Geo. Arrey

DATE: 1972

PHOTO: SEC

= County corner tag affixed.